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FOLIOW-IJP REVIEW OF THE AUDM REPORT OF THE AIXOHOL
BEVERAGB CONTROL ADMINISTRATION (ABCA) FOR THE PERIOD
JULY I , 2OOO - JI'NE 30. 2OO2

In

ao

fhedford

accordaqc€ wi6 your iDshuctioff, wo cooducted a follow-up Isview to es@ine the
implemeotatio ofrecomnerul'+ions cmtaiaed io the audit oftbe ABCA for the p€riod July I, 20@ JDos 30, 2002. In coducting this follow-rp, we met with the following ABCA cmployees: Acting
comission* RoDald Moats md Pat HolBclaq ConpnoUer. I! addition, we rcvisted new
procsdDrs i'rFlF neffed to comply vith adit r€collmemdetiols. Our rwisw shov8 coDtols hsvg
b€€n sh€og&€ared md regonmendations bavo beon folos,ed in s€veral inst8[c€s. In oth€r instanceg
plqns which would comply with n'dit rcooDmeadatioDs hsve b€€n forE fied for iEpl€m€rlbtion in
the nearfifrro. Howwer,tbe ABCA bas,not &afted a ploposed nrle fora fee schedule goveming the
essesmEnt of fi.les md p€aalties, mrbas thg ABCA $bmitted in a timely ElmErto tho Logislarivo
Rule-Making Commitee Foposed chaDges to their existhg rules wbich the ABCA told us would be
nado to comply with sp€cifc audit reconmedatioDs. Ths sp€cific acti@s bkea by dw ABCA with
rrs!€ct tro €ach ffnding in the rEpon arc sst out in the aJhch€d sullrrry of actioos ako by tle
ABCA.

o

SUMMARY Otr' ACTIONS TAKEN BY TEE, ABCA

FINDING #1 - IIWENTORY OF EVIDENCE ROOM
ABCA had a lack of contol pra€dur€s ov€r seiz€d evideDce atrd evidence foms. We rcported
iq our previous audit tbe lack of coltol pl@edures oner tbs dispositio! ofseized evid€o€e 8r weU
as the proper safuuarding of cesh widence.
We Recomrcnded
The

The ABCA shordd conply with Chapter 12, Article 2, S€ction 2 of the w€st vilgidra Codq as
am€nded. The ABCA should also comply r*'ith Cbapt€r 5A, tuticle 8, S€ction 9 ofthe W€st Vhginia
Code, as amended, by inplementing cooEol prcc€dlFes !o a{.!uut for the dispositiol ofevidencg
as well as str€Dgtb€n cotrtrols over the saf€gu4ding ofcash itr the ABCA'S curtody.
Agency Acdon:
Doth the commlsslorer a|rd the compholler told us tle ABCA. yas h the plaDrlng stag6 of
develophg a coDputer prograE thaa vll label atrd ba.r-code for scaD.BLtrg 8ll evld€nce sdzed
wlth the docket nuhber atrd case numbe!'. Otrce thls cyrtem ls h place, the ABCA wltr bo able
to geDerate a merngainent report of oll evldercc that ts ln ttre evldence rooD. Thls report ylll
enable ABCA p€r:sontrel to pro{€8s the dlspostffon of8elzed evidence h s more tlmely Eanrer
a! vloladon cas€3 are adJudlcated- Tte corrmlssloner ctad the ABCA'S tlne baue for
lmplem€[tfug tllls compfter program b by the eEd of the llscal y€ar. The compFoner ako
ststed the ABCA ls olco ega.h utfllqhg the lock box obtahed through tie State Treasur€r'r
Officc t! cecure a||y selz€d cash eyldcnce to be mstdta.L€d und the reletad vlolador caJe h8s
beeD aqJua csled. Fl&try, the commtsslorer told u3 tle Wall,er ofEearlng Form has lot b€el
modlffed as yef to rell€d largusge sddresshg the forfeltlre of selzed evldelce b[t thst the
ABCA wlll take lEmedlate d€ps to revts€ thls form.

Pod Ardlt I)fislon CoEnent3:
We sbould follow-up at tle sod of tbe fiscal ]rcar to
proc€duw.

iDsune the

ABCA hrs imptemenbd the above

FINDING #2 . ASSFSSMENT OF EXCESS FII\E AND TJNAUTEORIZED COTJRT COSTS
pdvab club lic€Ds€€, cited for one violation ofgambliDg was fined $6J@.@ ia excess ofthe
Eaximlm fide aEount of$ I ,0@ allowed by Stale low. Also, w€ DoEd 23 of5 I ilstaaces wh€rs the
ABCA assessed liceDs€€s $50 for coud coss, oyEn though a hearing was not held. The ABCA do€s
not bave tbe stabfory adhority to ch8ge a $50 court cosf to lic€Nrs€es thar do trot rcquest a h€ariog.
One

rt-

We Recooneaded:
The ABCA should comply vrith Ch4ter 60, Article 7, S€rtiqDs 13 sad l3a ofthe V're$ VLgitria
Code, as amsnde4 as well as including the additional $50 iq ths mouor ofthe fine, ifit is part oftle
fi-ue amount.

Agerct Acdon:
The lrytarce wherc the otre llceDree war ffred atr €xc€s anourt was ar lsolated hcld€nL The
@|r|rnl*slotr€r told [s the prscdc4 of 8$€sslng llcensces a $50 fee for court cords who do noa
req[€at a hearhg has b€e[ dlscorthred. Currendy, any sqch feg for corrt cort! ls
Lrcorporated hto the amorrt of the ffrePost Audit DMdotr Com[onts:

Action taken is

i[

coEpliance with our recommendation.

FINDNi{G #3 - FEE SCEEDULE FOR ASSESSMEI\T OF FINES AND PENALTIES
The lack

ofa formsl

fee schedulo provides the opporumity for licstrs€€s wLo commit the same
on aa mequal basis. This saEe Gnding walr reported in tbe prwious audit
Atso, the ABCA bad l1o Eritt€n procedues for case dismissals.

violatio{s) to be fined

oo

Wo Repommetrded
The ABCA should comply with Cbator 60, Article 7, Section 13 ofthe We6t virgiria codo, a!
amEnded Also, tle ABCA ne€d8 to implerrsnt, by legiddive role, a feo schedulo eoblishing
guidelines for fines and peDatties as well os dweloping I writt€! procedure prwiding for the
.liemicral ofpE-heq'ing cos€s as rhey agre€d to do in thek rcsponres to our bsl post ardit.

Agency Acdo!:
No acdon hss been takeD" Accordlrg to Comml.nloner Moati, a fee sch€dule b not loglcat due
to the dlverse trahre ofvlolqdon& Also, ComElsdoner Moats told ur a rrltten proceduro for
ca* dlsmlcsals ls Imtrsc4ssary shce the dtscredon rhe{her or not to dlsmlss I csre rEstr Elttr
the commlsslorer.
Post Audlt DMdon CoEmerts:
The Po$t Audit Dvisiotr believ€s the ABCA shou.ld impleEed, by legislstiv€ ruI€, I fe€ schedule fo!
ffle$ 8nd pcDalties to €nntrc liosnr€es are not fned on 8r u!€qual bssis, atrd to avoid accusatiors of
Fef€rential ftatn€o! of some licenrees. The,y should also rlovelop writ!@ Ploc€dllles for case

dismicrnls.

oo
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o

FINDING #4 - DESTRUCTION OF NON.CASE EVIDEIICE
DuriDg the audit, therc was a lac* ofconhol prw€dures over seized eyidense. This same finding wrc
!€ported iD the previous audit
Yy'e

R€coEmsDded

The ABCA should comply {.i*l cbapler 5t, Arricle t, s€ctio! 9 oftbe Wv code, as a.oe.rded, by
sEeogthedtrg htemsl controls over tbe dispcitioo of widence following s€Elemsnt of the
cqrEslonding violatioDs"

Agency Acdor:

Both the commlssloner and the coEpholler told os the ABCA wai h th€ planrltrg stages of
developlng a computer program thst vlI label and barcode for sca.tr| ng aI eyldence selz€d
wlth tbe docket trEmb€!' atrd case rumber. Otrce thls system ls LD placc, the ABCA wtll be able
to gererate a EarageDetrt report of all evldence that ts ln tle evldence room. Tl s retrtort ElIl
enable ABCA persoDrel to procass the dtsposldon ofselzed evldence h a more dmely mtller
as vlolado! cas€s are adjudlcat€d. The coEElsdoDer $ated the ABCA's the fralrre for
implementlDg thts computer program b by the etrd ofthe fscal year. The comptroller 8lro
fited the ABCA ts orce agalD udltdrg the lock box obtltned through the State Treasurer's
Ofnce to secure ory selzed cash evld€ncc to be malntlined urdt the rdat€d vloladon case h88
be€n adJudlcahd. Ilnatly, the comElsslotrer told ur tie Walver ofH€arlng Form ha! not been
morllfed ss yet to retrect lerguage adrlrecslng tie forfeitEre of selzed €vldence but that the
ABCA wltr take hnmedlste steps to revlse tl|ls form.
Post Audlt

l)ffslon CoEmerts:

The Post Audit DvisioD should fotlow up al the eid of this fiE(al y€d to etrslre the plar for
adoEating the Eacking of aI seized evidsDca hsd b€€n iryl€meot€d

FINDING #5 - TIMELY ACTION NOT TAKEN ON VIOI.ATION REFORT
Tbere res one instarce wb€re tho ABCA did not take timely a.tion or a violalioD r€port which
rc$lt€d in the ABCA not co[ecting thc $ I ,000 tro!-irtoxicating b€er bond ofa licsnsee whose b€sr
license should bave been rwoked.
We Recommeqdcd:
Th€ ABCA should coEply with Cbapter I I, Article I 6, Sectioo l2O) ofthe W€st virginis Code, aB
anea<kd, and Title 175, Series Sectioo 6.16 ofthe Legislative Rule for Privale Club Lic€ositrg

I

Agetrcy

Acdo!:

The corDmlssloner told us hs recelyec a dally r€port from the Data Procoslng Dlvfulon whlch
reflecl3 ar aghg of fu€3 recelvable. For any Anes &ls€sssd whlch have bee[ outctardtDg over'
30 ilaye as rellected or fhe dafly report, tte coEElsslorcr wlll dlr€{t agency persom€l Elttrh
the Vlolatlons DMrton to cont&ct Ucelrse€d wlth frnes outiandlng ov€!'30 day8 h ctr attempt
to coUed the fltre amourt drc. Thb procedure Ess lDpl€m€nted by the ABCA to berome more
respondve ln collecdng ontstatrdhg ftied ftom llcenrer who do mt flbElt payEent of thelr
nnoh q dEely maDrer.
Pod Audft IlMslon Comm€nts:

Adion akea is in compliance with our Ecomm€ndatioD.
FINDING #6. COLLFCTION PROCEDI,]RTJ FOR OUTSTAI\IDING FI}IES
Our reviety of fi.uer and penalties ar.se*sed agaiut li€nres indicated long p€riods oftiqe to co[est
paymert ftom lic€nsees. This umo finding was rEportEd in our Fevious sudil
W9 RecoEn€oded:

oo

The ABCA Bhould crffiply with Chapter 5,.|5 tuticle 8,

kion

9 of tbe

Wv

Code, as a.m€nd€d.

Agelq' Acdon:
The coEDl$lorer told us he r€celves a dal|y rcport ftom the Data Procmlng DMrlon whlch
rcfiect3 o! aglDg of fu€r rccdvsbls For sry fir€ a$car€d vhlch hsve b€en outstatrdhrg over
30 days ar reflecfed on the drfly report, the (I)tDEhslotrer wllt dlrctt sgenw persoD.nel wftbh
Oe Vlolrdons ll{!||sloD to contoct llc€nseeo wlth frrc! outstandlry ov€r 30 day8 b a! attempt
to colled ttr€ flne amoutrt du€. Thls procedure was lmplemetrted by ttro ABCA to b€coDc more
r€apoDslye ln cotre{tfog out$erdhg nDe3 froE llcens€t3 Eho do lot cubEft payE€lt of theL
flre tn I dm€ly matltrer.
Poct Audlt DMdon CiEmentr:

Aclion taken is ir cooplieca with our recor:mendatioa-

FII{DING

#7 -

FIIIES

ASSESLSED

NOT PROPERLY DOCUITENTED

Therc was one iDsboca whele a CoDmissicnef s

d€r

was not comDlstEd for a

violation

Ws Reconmetrded:

oo

The ABCA should comply with Cbaptor 60, Article 7, Section I 3a ofthe Wv Code, as @ede4 aod
Tide 175, Series 2, S€rtion 6.16 ofthe t egisletive Rule for Privato Club Uctnsing

Agetrcy

Acdo!:

No acdo! rec€fsary.

Pod Audlt DMslor Commelrts:
This was an isolaled ircid€Dt, thus, no followup adion y,/rs nec€6sdy.

FII{DING #8 - ENI'ORCEMENT ACTTVITIff NOT PROPERLY DOCUMENTED
We sere ruable !o determine ifliense susp€osions icau€d ag8ilst folll licgDs€g as part of the fi-o€s
and penalties lwied by the ABCA werc compLd B'ith b€cause the ABCA did lot oahtah recods
doonenting viris by enforc€nrNrt p€rsoD&l io the liceDrees' ptacc ofbusilcs& This saEe fmding
wes r€Eorted in the plevious ar.diL
We R€comm€[ded:
The ABCA shouid corrply with chEpter 54" Adicle E, s€ction 9 ofthe wv code, as mended, by
s,tleagth€nhg controLs ov€r the vedfication of licenee compliame *ith liceose suspensions.

Agetrcy Acdon:

At thls tlne' no acdor has been taketr by ftre ABC.{ to do.umetrt llcensee coEpllBrce vlth
llce$e suspeBloDr. Eoweyer, tle cornmlqdone!' told us ttrat ttre ABCA wlll lmmedfately
develop 8 form to bc completad by eDforcem€nt persoDnel wh€tr vbltLDg a llcenseets place of
bushess to ersure the llctnsee ls complytng t|ah the sulpeDrlon.
Post Aqdlt

I)|Urlor CoDDerts:

We recommend ttro inspector c@plete a folm after periodica y checkiog to ensure the licels€E is
complying with the srspensioD. We rccommeld Post Audit Divisiotr vqiry these folms are being
subEitled during a fouow up at the eDd of this fiscal )€€r.

FINDING #9. WEAK CONIR,OI,S OVER IMPREST FTJNDS
We reported in

ou previous aldit the lack ofcoDtrol proc€dr€d over the utiliation ofimF€st firtrds

for €oforc€mstrt pupos€s.
'We

Retomended:

The ABCA should conply with Cbapt€r 54 Articlo 8, Sectio 9 ofthe WV Code, as aEende4 by
$hengthening contols ov€r the utilization of impFst fimds for EnfolcemeDt pu$oses.

Agerc!' Acdon:

For each bnprest ford asslgned to aD erforicemetrt supqrybor whlch b nalntalned ln a local
has hsFucted the baD.l(r vhere th6e fonds are kept to Eelrd the
monthly bark statements for €ach account to the ABCA Mah Omc€ rather thar dlre.dy ao tie
enforceEreDt sqperdror& Thg b8nk statemera sre r€ceived by tho compfoller who ls now
rBponslble for msll|talrlng th€se lrsnk rcatem€trts. Upon recelvbg €ach etrforcsment
sup€rylrorrs relmbEsement reqqesq the comptroller wlll recorclle the monthly batrk
rtstements ogstrsc the relmbursement records subElthd by the eDforc€nert sqpervbor. AIso,
the ABCA has dweloped a rer form to be complef€d by edorceme[t persom€l wheD
requesdtrg rI advarc4 for urd€fcover expenses. The fouowlng bformadon mqst bs pmvlded
oD ttre fofm3 aEou.na of monl€s r€calved by requ€stlng ag€lltnrspecton deto moDl€3 were
rec€fve4slgnatueofogen r|aperfrr, omourt ofmdercoyer erpenrs, amomt ofstry advance
moDl€d retund anal date monles were returned. Thls form mud be revlewed ard approyed
by both the complroller atrd enforcemetrt dlrector Eber ctrbDfut€d by the erforcement
supenlsor a! part of tle doctrmoDtadon suppordng theh r€firbuseEetrt requ6t- Thls form
ls atso udlzed t! dosrmetrt rdmbrrseEenb m&de to age[ts/|-trsp€dorr who urethdr oEr fo[ds
for utrdq'coyer €xperses wttiout recdvlag an sdvarce- R€gsrdlng the l,ssue ofwhether 1099s
aro requlred to be bsued to uderag€ op€!:rtle€s udtlzed ln dtltrg op€radoD8, ttre agency ls
prsently attempthg to obtah forth€r LDformado! from other sorrc€a about the
spprop sten€s ofbsd|rg 10!Ds to utrdersge operattv€&

bar* sccoung the ABCA

oo

Post

Aldft Dh.ldor Collments:

Action taken is io compliance vith ow rccoomondatio!-

FINDING #10 - FSUANCE OF FOSTAGE STAMPS TO ENFORCEMENT PERSOI\INEL
We noted the Enforcermen Division issues stamps in lieu ofusing pr€-addrBsed stamped €[velop6
or reimbur8ing ilsp€elols for postage expenses for mril ing cor€spond€oce fiom theiT hoE€, which
&.re their d€dgnrrd h€adquad€{q to the ABCA- 'Jhis same finding was rported in the previous

audiL

rfle Recommed€d:
The ABCA should coEply with Chapter 5A, Article t, Section 9 ofthe WV Code, as ameode4 by
sfiengthening couhols ovsr thF irsu&ce ofpostage stamps to eDforc€D€nt psnomel.
Agetrcy Acdon3

With tho equtpphg of all onforcsEont

oo

wfth hgrdheld scaErers to condlct
l|rspedoDs, the Bbltty of downloarllng Inspedon reportr to the ABCA Mrin Omce from the
ffeld has decreaJed the amont ofportage ne€ded by edorcanent p€noDnel for the tnrtltng of
corrBpordence to fte mal.! offce. No forther acdol has b€etr taker by the sgqca.
pent{)Dtrel

o

PosC

Audlt DMslo! CommeDb:

The ABCA hrs subshffially complied with our audit recoomendation; however, the ABCA should
cmply with C@ter 5A, Article 8, S€rtion 9 of the Wv Cod€, 6 €o€nd€d, and ftrther stu€ngthen
intef,lal conhols ov€r the issurnce ofpostage to enforc€mqt p€rsoD!€|.

FIIIDING #1I - COMMUTNYG VALUE OF IJASED VEflCLES
Dudtrg the audit p€rio4 wc troted the ABCA did Dot ploperly accout for the
leased vehicles assigned to four admini$atjve employ€es.

colmuthg valuo of

We R€coEDendg&

Tbe ABCA should comply with Tide 148, Ssri€s 3, Sections 9.3 and 9.4 of the Deparhrnr
Administation's Prcc€dual Rule fo! State Oc/D€d Vehicl€&
AgeDcy

of

Acdo[i

Ofthe fotrl'adnrnl.fi'atlve oEploye€r ctt€d h tblr nrdhg, one e.Eploy€e hes dtrcc redgned ftom
the agency whlle alother eEployee has bcsr placed on a nedlcal l€ave ofabcelce- For the t*o
rcmnlnlng admlnlitttlve €mploy€€s, the AB0\ begar efrecdye July 31, 2003 to ssese €ach
eDployee for the commtrdrg yalue of thelr slslgled veblcle ahrough I morthly payroll
deducdon sqtiortzd thruugh EPICS. The ABCA also rent s l€fter to the DeportEent of
AdEl.Dlstradon requesdag gddance on ttre proper treahent ofthe colrlmutLng yslue ofles€d
eehld€s asslgr€d to €Dlorcementpet sonDel The Departuent ofAalDtnlstrado! rEpoDded that
eltforc€melrt persoDnel, drc to ttre tratlre of thelr employEe[t, were trot reqdred urdcr IRS
Tar R€gulsdoni to report the coEmtrthg vahe ofleas€d veblclg as psrt ofthdr tsrable v8g€3.
PoS Aqdlt Dfi.blor CoEm€nts:

Action tak€n is in cqEplimce with our recommendation

FINDING #12 - ACCOUNTS RFOIJIRED BY STATUTE NoT

(-'r<.l!A'.-*TED

As ofJune 3, 2003, the ABCA bad not created an accoml called the'Alcohol Bevcragg Coffiol
Etrfo{c€m€trt AccoEf' or an accout called the 'Fetal Alcohol $B&ome Accotml".

w€ Recomm€nded:
The ABCA should comply wift Chapt€r 60, tuticle 7, S€ctio! I 3 of th€ WV Code, as anended aod
Cbsptsl 60, tuticle 6, Section 25 of the WV Code. If tls ABCA comiderB the qErsnt law to b€
impractical or impossible to aonply witb, tb€n tbe ABCA should proposo legislalioD tbat wodd
enable them to coEply with the Code,

-8-

Agercy Acdon:

The ABCA establlrhed throqgh the State Aurlltot'e Ofrce the Alcohol Esv€rsge Cortrol
EDforceEeDt AccouDt atrd subrequently trsrrferr€d the balatce of ford! G1A070A0)
rematrlng h the NoFlntodcadry B€er EDforcenetrt Acrourt to the newly cmated Alcohol
B€verage Control EDforceEent Acconnt on August I I, 2003. Pr€rertly, all mod€r coued€d as
ntr€s aDd petrald€s sre deporlt4d to the Alcohol Beyerage Cotrtrol Enforcem€nt Acrou wh-lle
the No!-Irtodcqthg Beer Enforremelt Accoult ls lnacdvq Atso, the comptroller trld u3 the
Fetd Alcohol Syndrome Accoula wltr not be created untl there sre monl€s to depodt to trlt
ac{lulrt from fle aj8€s$nent of frles relatlng to llc€ns€ca trot posdtrg rtgns wardng of the
poselble dangem of blrth defec8 whlch may r6rlt from the coEsu.mpdon of alcohol drrtDg
pregnancy. Tb& acdon was recoEm€nded by the State Auditor's OffcePost

Audlt Dlvldor Comm€ntsl

The ABCA hrs prtially complied with our audit r€comendatioo by complying with Ctsptcr 60,
Articlo 7, Section l3 of the WV Codo, as aqe,trd€d; howwor, the ABCA should fully cuply with
our audit recommendatiou by proposing logisbtiol !o elable th€Nr to comply with tho Code iftho
ABCA c{Dsid€xr unn€c€ssrry fle rcquilemmt by Stale law for the Non-Inoxicafing Beer
EDforc€mEDt AccolDt ag well as the Febl Alaohgl Sj,Bdrome Accouot

oo

NNDING #I3 - CONTRAC'IING OF ACCOUNTING AI\ID LEGAL SERVICES TO A$SIIJT
WITE TEE AWARDING OF FRANCMSE LICENSES
The ABCA coftact€d for accounting aad legal rsrvicc to assisl pith the awading of taochiso
UctDses. The ABCA execued change orders to gxtend Each of th€6o contracts. Hovw€r, each
coDtsact exteDsioD suMtially ilcrcased tbe odeitral cffiact price without r€quidtrg th€ ABCA to
r€bid €ach ofth€se cotrhacts.
We R€coEmEndgd:
The ABCA should coEply with S€ctiors 3.3 and 7.1 ofthe Divisior ofPucbasing's Policies and
koc€dres ltaadbook atrd mske evsy offon b obtaiD the b€st svailabte prico for servicee reque*ed

Agency Acdo[:
No acdon nece*sar5r.
Post AudJt IlMston CoDments3
These w€re isolat€d incidente, thus' no followup action

oo
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sar nec€ssgly.

FINDING #14 - AWARDING OF FRANCflSE LICENSES
We noted where the ABCA did not I€ eive a signed affidsvit from the Direaor ofthe Ptucnasiag
DivisioD certirying the rcsdts of eitber the tbftd or fouth rolmd of bid,s.
We RecoD.E€nded
The ABCA should coEply with Tide 175, Series 5, Section
for tbe Licensing of Retail Liquor Sto{€i-

9gl

of the ABCA'S Irgislative Rule

AgencT Acdor:

The ABCA s€nt a letter to ttre Purcharbg DMslotr requ€sdng the Dlr€{tor of Purchashg
proylde tie ABCA wlth a dgned afidavlt cerdfytng the bld results froE the preylous bld
roundr for the awardlog of franchise llcen*s" Eowever, the PtrrchaslDg DlvlsloD respond€d
that lt vas hposslble after ahree years passsge of tlme ard numerour blds for anyore to slgr
Br sfidavft cert[ytng the requ€sced lEformadotr to be corr€ct. Also, the ABCA ls cotIrlderl.Dg
amerdhg lts ruI€s to remove the requlremert of havltrg the bld r€lultE c€rtltred by stgned
affdavtt by the Dlr€ctor of Purchasirg.
Post Audtt Dlvlslotr

ComEeub:

Action bken is in comptiec€ with ourrecoEiFndation.

FINDING #I5 . PURCEASE OF COMPUTER EOUIPMENT FOR TEE OITICE OF TEE
SECRETARY OF TAX AND RDYENUE
O! November 15. 2002, tho ABCA ordered md paid for coorput€r €quipmedrt totaling $ I I ,t 26.@ on
behalf of the Ofrce of tle s€cretary of Tax ed Revenue using mouies tom the G€n€ml
Adoiniseadve Accouul
We Recoomended:
The ABCA should comply \fith ChEpter 60, Afiicle 3, S€ction l8

oftie WV

Code, as ameaded

Agercy Acdon3
The comp0'oner told rs thl8 was an lsolat€d hddent She stated that h the future thst lf the
Secretary's office was to Eake a sfioflsr requ€st the ABCA would sdyfue the S€.r€fery's office
to meke the purch&re ttself and &€n s€et rdEbqromert from the agenclB urder lts coDtrol
h aeordarce Eith State lav.

-10-

Porc

Audft I]ffslon CoEmenb:

Action taken i8 in compliancs with our recommendation.

IINDING

#16 - ASSESSMENT OF FEF.S

IVITEOI]T STATI]TORY AUISORITY

Dt[iDg our audit ofrcvenuel colected by rhe ABCA5 wo loted the ABCA was cbarging liceasees aad
iqterEst€d pereoDs vsrious fees withord. shtutory authority. These unauthorized fe€s itrclud€d a
proc€ssing fee to conduct a climiDal backgroud check, copy chfigesr srd p&ticipation foes for
8$€Nrditrg a TEAIVI/TIPS haining semiaar conducred by the ABC.A. This s@e finding was relort€d
i! the Fevious audil
We Recomnended:
Tbe ABCA rhould discontinue chaeing fe€s tbat are not authorized by $ahne
aDd iqterEsted persoDs"

b

lictDse

applicd

Agerat Acdon:

ao

The coDmlssloner told us the ABCA b h fhe procers ofame[dlng tts edsdtrg rul€s to alloy the
ABCA to ctrarge ncense€ a proqslDg f€e for conducthg crtdnal backgroud checLs through
the State Pollce- EoEeyer, the ABCA va! lrable to lqbElt thfse proposed charg€r to the
Iaglsladve Rde-MsHDg CorDdtle€ by the Au$d 1! deadllne ln order to beconrtder€d dudng
the 2(X}4 legblatlve S€clo!. Also, tie comnl*sloler told us fne parddpedon fe€r charged
pet3olrs for stl4rdlDg TEAII'/TIPS bahlDg seml.rsr8 conducted by the ABCA are belng pha!€d
oug wbfle copyl.Dg charges sisessed persoDlr for copl€ ofvarlous recor& offer€d by the ABCA
have not been sddre$s€d Lu tie proposed chatrgg ofthe ABCA'g l€glslatlve roles. Eowever, fle
coDElrslonff told Is thg ABCA was
ln the procecs of'nnklng proposed chsrges to theh
legld,utlve rul€s aDd copy charges Eay be addrrss€d as part of these chsrg€s. The
comrnlqsNoner wa! mcertarr rhat steF w l be trken t! subrrit thelr prop$€d rlle chsrg€t
drco tho deadtlne has psssed-

st

P@t Audft DMslon Comme|ra:
The ABCA hss not c@plied with ow audit recommqdation siuce the ABCA did Bot suhnit its
propqsed rule ch&g€s !o the L€islative Rule-Making Comitl€s in a tiraely oamer. To firlly
comply Pith our audit rccolrm€NdatioA the ABCA should Gnqlire tbsir proposed ndo clmgee and
sbmit thcp to thc L€gislativo Rule-Making Comittee as soon as possible folpossible co8id€ratioo
by tho C@mitt€s d[iDg ths upconing 2004 L€gislative Seesio!.

FII\DING #I7. WILI.CALL ORDERS

oo

DEing oor audit of liquor r€csipts, $iE troted nine irsturc€s wh€[e the ABCA allowed rctailel8 to
place'wiu-call" ordels for more th@ t€n css€s.

-

ll

-

a

We Recornmendod.:
The ABCA should comply with Title 175, Series 1, Sectioo 4.7.6 ofthe Legistativ€ Rde fqr R€tail
Ucelsee Op€ratiols colc€milg'will-calJ- ordos
Agencf, Acdor:

The commlssloner tolil us the ABCA ls ln the procss of auenilhg lt8 eddrg rul€r to sllow
retallef,s to place Hl-rallt ordert for howev€r many cases of ballEent stock the rctaller watrts
to purchale- EoFeyer, the ABCA was unabte to $bmtt ft€se Proposed chsrges to the
Leglstadve RuIeMaHrg Coln|fittee by the Augurt ld deadlhe ln order to be colsldercd durlng
the 2004 L€gklattve S6slon. The comEl.sloDor told us the ABCA was sdll h tie proc€ss of
maHng proposed chaEges to theh teglslattve rulB atrd was urcertaln whst sfeps wlll be takelr
to sqbDft tlelr proposed rule cha-og6 shce tie d€adthe ha! pa$€d,
Posa

Audlt I}lvlslotr Comments:

Tbe ABOq, has lot complied with our audit recoomsndation siuce tbe ABCA did not submit its
proposed nrle cbanges to the Legislafiv€ RElc-Making CoEmiEe€ in a tinely mmer. To fitlty
comply with our audit rwoooeadatioq the ABCA should fnalize tbeir proposed rule chrnge md
subEit th€tn to the tr.gislative Rule-MakiDg Co@ittee as sooa as possible for possible considqation
by tbe CoDrmittee duriDg the upconing 20M Legislative S€ssioD.

FIIIDING #I8 - PAYMENT OF PHH CREDIT CARD MONTHLY BII,LII{GS
The ABCA is spproving for palaneat the EoDtbIy bi llingr recaived AoD the wv Fleot Manageme,nt
offioe fur reimbursm€nt ofPHH credit cad charg€s which are nslh€ostically iuccurate. Al8o,
ABCA crteloyees arc not prcperly lecoridiog the odometq rcadiog Aom thsir l€ased v€hicle wheo
malring a gasoliae purcbaso with thoipi{igncd PHH cad-

We Recoomend€d:
The ABCA should coEply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, sectiotr 9 of ths wv Code' as @soded:
c)D4,rer 12, Article 3, Section 9 of the WV Code; ard Tide 14E, S€rica 3, S€ctis! 9.3 of the
D€prto€nt ofAdEinirnrsdoo's Prccadlral Rulo fo! Slate os.o€d vehicle& Also, the ABCA thould
rcview €ech PHH crEdit card nontbly billing br co[rpleter]ess and nsflematical ec{uracy to eDsure
bi[iDgs Ee coE€ct and purchas€s ee for tb€ b€nefir ofthe State.
AgeDcy Acfion:

The compEouer told w acco!.ntlng departuent perloDtrd sre now tpot checHrg €8ch PEE
credlt card monthly blubg for m8th€lfadcal accnracy a8 wdl a! tle mtl€age bdrg entered by
drlvers when slopplDg for gasolhe. She slro totd rs that PEE has tmplement€d a nery

safeglard whlch preyents csrdholdeE from enter.lng a mfleage amourt whlch b lower than or
ldelrdcal to the Elleage a||rolllt entered drrlng the drlver's prevlous stop for gasolhe- AII
drlv€rs have b€etr foformed sbort ent€r,lDg the proper mlleage amou when stopplng for
gasolLne. The ABCA ba! not y€f stsrt€d r8qulrl|'g drtveB to record aI thelr dafly drlvl.Dg
desdladonr on theh w€ekly scdvlty reportq hoEev€r', the comphonor stat€d the ABCA E
start requlrlDg drlyeF f! do thb ss soon as posslble.
Pod Audft DMsloB CoEmerb3
Actioo taken is in coEpliarca with our rccornm€ndstion-

FINDING #I9 - DEPOSITING OF LICENSING REVENTJES TO WRONG ACCOUNT
REST'LTING IN EXCESS CASE BAI,ANCE
During our audit oflic€nlriDg r€vqu€s, we noted t9 iDsbnc€s lot"ling $17,550.00 wher€ vEious
lic€ose f€es colected by tho ABCA w€rs deposiEd to tbe c{o[g accolml This seme ffndiD.g vras
rc,poded h the plevious

'udiL

W9 Reconm€ad€d:

The ABCA should comply with c'tupter 60, Adicle 3, s€ctioDs 17 aad 18 of tlp Wv code, es
amede4 Chrp'sr 60, Anicle 7, S€ctior 6 of the WV code, as aosded; ed Cbaptel 60, Aticle 8,
Section 24(a) ofthe WV Code, as am€sd€d

Ag€[rT Acdon:

dtr cortlnug to deposft prtvst4 club [ceDse f€€s to the Getrerql Adlntnlrtt''tlvo
Ac.ortrt rath€r thotr dtrecdy to the State GsD€r'al Revetrue Fud h rorcompllarce wlth
chapter 60, Ardcle 7, s€.dor 6 of the wv Code, ar aDeNrded. These EoDles are pedodlcatry
trs$ferred to the Stlte General Rerenue Folrd through satutory troDdors. PrseDdy' prteste
wlne restaursnt llcense fe€r sre bdtrg properly deposlted to the Whs LlceDse Sp€dsl ActoEt
ratler thar the General Ad|nhlstradye Acsotnq, whlle whe dlstrlbqtor sales repr€sentotlYe
fe€s sre bdrg prop$ly depodted to the Whe llceDso Spedal Accourt rather thar tho Who
Ucenre Spedal Reyerue Operarhg Accorut The ABCA hs! trarsfeEed prleste Bhe
rsta[r8rt f€e conerdoDr toteuq $4150.00 ftom the Generol Ailnblstrattve Actoult 60 the
wbe Ltc€nso sp€dsl Acrount and who dlstrlbutor ssles r8presentstlve fees totttlDg $251688.40
from the wl:ne Ijcers€ SI€d8t Revetrue Opcrathg Ac.aunt to the Whe Llcense Spedal
The ABCA

Acsount to sch.leve complluce
Post

wltl

the WV Code.

Ardlt I)fi.blon Commerts:

Tho ABCA brs p€rtiolly corrplied with olr audit reconmendatioa To fitly comply with our audit
ABCA should comply witb Chapler 60, futicl€ 7, Section 6 of the WV Codg
as mendd by depositing private club licease fe€s direcdy to the Stare General Revonuo Frmd.
rc€oDmeNrdatioD, the

o

FINDING #20 - NON.SUITICENT ELECIROI\IIC FUNDS TRANSFERS (EITS)
As noEd iu our prcvious tc,o audits, the ABCA contitrues r! accept EFI
two Don-srfficisDt EFTg bave b€eq rcceived duing a calsdar y€ar.

pajrffrtr!

ftortr rctailisls aft€r

We Recoouended:
The ABCA shor.rld cooply with Tide 175, S€ri€s
Licensee OpeBtions.

l, S€ction 4.6.2.c ofthe lagislative

Rutre

for Retail

Agency Acdol3
The comElssloner told us the ABCA ls ln ttre prioc€ss of s.mendlng lb ed.sdtrg rul€3 to reflect
lt! crrert pracdce tlwarde NSF EFT8, Eoweyer, the ABCA was uDqble to subElt these
propos€d chaDg€s to the Legtshftve Rule.Msktog CoDDitte€ by the August ld deadltne ln
order to be coBdder€d durlng the 20(M Leglslatlve SesloD. The coEmlssloBer told tr3 the
ABCA wss cd h the procQs ofEsldng propced changes to tldr l€glslsttve rul€s ard vss
urcertah Ehat steps tl|| be ts.ken submlt thdr proposed rule chabg€r shce the deadlne hss
pa$e{L

t

Po6rt

Ardlt Dlvlslotr Comments:

The ABCA bas Dot camplied with our audit recoomeadaioo siDpe the ABCA did trot submit its
propGed rule chmges to the tegislative RulcMaking CoEmitree in a timely maDlrer. To frlly
coEply with our audit reconmea<tatio4 the ABCA should fralize then proposed nrle chogs and
submit th€m !o the I€gislative Rule-Making Commitlee as smo as possfule for possible consideration
by the CoEmittee dlxiDg the upcaning 2004I€gislativ€ S€ssion-

FINDtr{G #21 - STATE PI'RCEASING CARD TRANSACTIONS
Thsre were eight iDstauc€s let"ling $1,498.00 nlrere @ ABCA €rlploy€e chsrged tsavel related
expsDr€ oDIo thcir SAle purchasiq caxd atd ssv€n inshc€s totaling $,100. I 6 wbf[€ purcbssing card
transactioDs wEre Bot sqrpored by sr€dit c€d receipts.
We RecoE ]lend€d
The ABCA should

cooplywith

fuercy Ardon:
No acdon necessary.

ths State Auditor's Purchosiog C€rd Polici€s atrd PrccedDr€s

Maoual

Post

Audft DlYblor Commetrbs

While conducting the audit, we l€aned the ABCA bad taken action to sheDgth€0r inlernal conlrols
oYerpuchasing cad truractions by appointing a new purcbasing cora coordinAq, ensqing the new
puchasing c€d coodjnator was prop€rly hahed by the StDte Audilor's Offics, ad orgpoiziDg
purchasing cord records to comptywith the Slale Auditofs Puchasing Cad Polici€8 and Procedrcs

Maoual

FINDING #22 - EXCFSS CASE BAI.IINCE NOT TRAI\STIERREI)
TO GEMRAL REVENUE IN A TIMELY MANI\ER
ofthe 20@ 6scal year, the ABCA did not trdosfer $62,83240 in excoos
monies from tle NoFltrtoxicatiq B€er Enfoc€ment Account to the Geleral Reyenu€ fimd in a
tiEely mamer. This same ffnding \ras reported iD the prcvious audit
Sobsequenr to the cloee out

We Recommended:
The ABCA should coElrly with

Clup&r I I, Article

16, S€ption 23(b)

oftbe Wv code,

as

@€nd€d.

Agen.t Acdotr:
No ardon

necryry.

PGt Audft IlMslotr ComEerts3
This wa8 m isolated incided, thur, ro foUowup aclioa was lec€ssary.

FINDING #23 - EOI'IPMENT II\IVENTORY
Duritrg olr Eview of€quipE€nt inve,ntory, we noted six ilsarc€s EhcrB €quipn€rtr hv€trtory it€D8
were not properly tagged; 18 ilsUlces wbere equip'menr i[v€ntory itlms were not list€d cn the
ABCA'g Fixcd AssetB r ir+ing; ad q[e iDst nca whEre tbe ABCA did not recoive tbrc€ bids for dl
€quipment puchaso costing in excecs of $ I ,000.
We Recoomended:

Tho ABCA should comply with i'eqtioa 3.11 of the Depatmenr of Administation'8 Irv€ntory
Mmagoment aad Surplus Prop€rty Dirposition Hatdb@k 6d Sectioa 6.13 of tbe \ges Virginia
Pwcbrsiqg Diyision's Policies and Procedurec Hsdb@k
Ag€trct Acdon:

oo

Tho comptroller told ur the ABCA ls h the proc$s of evshedng thelr ctrrrent computerlzed
equlpment hve[tory systam. Theagqcy ls deterElDlDgwhether to upgtlde tho cErert cystem
or to brplement a! entlroly new coDputerized eqlhment hveraory cystelD.
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o

Post Audft

DMslo! CoEmqrts:

Actior bkgq i8 io compliance vritb oru rocommendatiq!.
FINDII{G #24 - TRADE SEOW EJKPENDITURFf
The ABCA held two tade shows, one at Pipestem R€sod Sb& Paxk ad the other at the Flahpoods
Dals llq al a cost ofov€r $5,000 €ac.h withoul obtqi ning a{rproval Aom the WV PEchasing DivisioDThis rame fitrditrg was Epofied itr ftc previous audil

We Recommended:

Tbe ABCA should comply with S€ctior 9.14 of th€ WV Purchding Dyisiotr's Policies 8trd
Proc€dlles Haldbook The ABCA should also cornply with 6aper60, tuticle 3, S€ctioD I E of the
WV Code, as smended
Agenc? Acdon:

Hor

to holdhg the 2003 trade show at Moutrteln€er Park, Ch€der, WV or SepteDber 14o,
l5d, ard 166, the ABCA reqrBted atrd recefi.ed tte prioper appnoyal froE lhe wV trteet
Management Office or August I t, 2003.
PorC

Audll Dlvlslor CoEEenb:

Action aken is in compliarce with our r€coDmendatioD.

FIIIDING

#25 -

BAILMENT FEES

We noted 28 instarc€s totaliry $2l ,09 I . 15 whEre the ABCA did not c$argp the distiller for bailB€dt
fec inmediately upon rh€ elcoholic liquor8 beitrg delillered to the warehous€.

We Recomm€nd€d:

Tbe ABCA should seek io am€nd the afq€m€']tioned kgielativo Rule to allow the pactice of
deductitrg the eoulrt for bailm€nt fDe chqges ftom the @ou!t duc thc disiller for withdrawals of
their stock from bailne[f inventory ifthey beliwe this to be the most efrci€nt method The ABCA
should also comply with Title I 75, S€ri€s 6, S€ctiotr I I . I ofthe L,€gislative Ruls on Bailment Policies
acd Procedures mtil the rule changes.
AgeEcy Acdo[:

The colDDtusloner aold us the ABCA ls h the prioc€er of ameldlDg lts ed!ftrg rules to refled
Itd current pracdce ofdeducdtrg the amount for ballEent f€o crharg€ ftom the smount due ti€
dbdler for wlthdrswals of thelr stock ftom ballm€nt hvertory. Howevet, ttre ABCA was
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urable to c[bmft th€se propos€d .hangF to the L€glslatlye RuleMaung CoEmlt&o by the
Augutt 1" d€adthe h order to be coDsldered dudrg tle 20tt4 Iagldadve Sesslo!" The
commls€ioner told tn tle ABCA war sdU ln the process of meklng propc€d chaDg€s to thdr
leglslatlve rules and was rtrcertaLn what steps Elll be tskel ao cubmft theh proposed rule
charg€tr drc€ the deadltne h€r pqssed.
Post Audft

DMdor Comments3

The ABCA has Dot complied with our audit recommendatim since tbo ABCA did not subDit its
prcposed rule charges to the l,egi8lrtive Ru.lcMakitg CollDitJee io a timely mrmer. To ffrly
comply wirh our audil recomendation, tbe ABCA ohodd finatize their propo!€d rule cbegps ard
sublDit tbein to tle T egisl'rive Rule-Making Comnitlee as seD ss possible forpGsible cqnsid€'Iatioo
by the Comitee during the upc{Eing 2004 Legislative Session

Ftr{DING #26. NOT FOIIOWING PIJRCEASING REGIJI.IITIONS
During the sudit pedo4 we noted the ABCA obtained hach hnr
odside v€ndom withold followi-og purcbssiog regulatioDs.

l;g

eervicee 8Dd pagBr s€lvic€s

Aot!

We Recodlende&

oo

Tho ABCA should coEply with the WV Puchasing

Agoncy

Dyision's Poticie$ @d Procedur6 Hedbook

Ador:

No aclloD nec€$srlr.

Pod Audft DMstotr Comm€nts:
Thsse wers isolsted

inci&rts" thus, uo followup actioa wus necessary.

FINDING #27. PAYMENT OF STATf, SALES| TAX ON JANITORIAL SERWCES
Therp were 22 instmcss totaling $2,3 I 0.@ where the ABCA paid Strte ssles tax
provided for the ABCA Main Ofrce"

oljmitodal

sereic€s

Wo RecomsDded:
The ABCA should c@ply $'ith the terEs ed codditioDs ofthe l€ase agr€qnerrl betwe€D thB ABCA
and DickiDs@ Fuel CoEp€ny, loc., as n'ell as, (Lspter I l, Article t5, Sectio! 9 ofthe WV Code, as
am€nd€d.

oo
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o

Agency Acdon:
DicH.Dsor Fud Compatry, Irc, ls Do longer bltlhg the ABC.A for Stste sal6 tar ss part of the
rehbllls€metrt a.Inouna sought by the vendor for provldlng montlly JrEitorla.l servlct8 to the
ABC.A Maln OfficePost

Ardlt DMslon Colr|ments3

Actioo taken is ia conpliooce with oul lecoomeodation.

FI}IDB{G #24. SICK AIID ANI\ruAL LEAVD
Thele werg tvo iDstaoc6 wherg two employE€s' montbly time she€is wsre not sigoed by a
re+orsfuIe sup€rvisory offcial, for[ i.lstaoc€s where the€ employees' sick/mual leave usage was
rct pro'perly deducted, 6ree instancec where two emplo'€€8' sick @d/or annual leave was lot
Fop€rly acqued, ed one insmce where the inconer* numb€r of hotEs tr/as Ieinsialed to sn
€mployee's smual l€ave balalceV/e R€conm€ade*
The ABCA should coruply Eith S€ction 14.14 ofthe Divisioo of Pe|IsoDrel's
as weU as, Chapter 5Ae Aniale E, S€ction 9(b) of tle WV Code, as @eoded

Adsinisative Rule,

Agercy Acdon:
The clerlcal emrs noted
Poct Audft

h

thls nDr rg were corr€{ted wherc posslbls

l,lvlslon Commonb:

Actiolr bk€a is in coqlimce with olll recornm€odstioo.

FII{DING #29 . BAILMENT INIVENTORY

we noted oro ilstance wh€rc ABCA

warehouse

Flsomel accepted eig[t c€!€3 of liquor not

arrhorized for sale &@ suppliers; a lack ofsegregatioo ofduties behte€n the sEploy€e who d€skola
drmeged podlct ard &e frlployeo who pr€par€s the claimr; and a lack ofioveutory ftr hdividual
boslos whichbecome separafed fron packagedcases. This saoe findingwa-grspor€d hthe previous
audit
Vr'€

R

€coo.&e!d€d:

Title

175, Series 6

pith

of the WV Code, ar anrnde4 md
ofthe Legistative Rule for Bailtl]€at Policies ed Prcc€duFs.

The ABCA should comply

a'ltaFt€r

54' tuticle
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E, S€cticn 9

Agency Acdon:
The comptrollor told us a corDinlt@ has bee! estsblished to noDltor bafimert hventory stocrk
levelt at ttro w8tehorle- Thls comEltfte b comprlsed of Connkdorer Rorsld Moatsi Kelt}
Wagner, Deputy ComDlsstotrec Pat Eoltsclsw, Comptrollor; Urda Eolllday, Markdng; aDd
D€bble P€[Dfugto& Dab Proc€ssfog. The coDDlttee b corfhuourly rnorttorl.ng balinent
fuiventlry stock for ddist€d Sock iteEs. For ery dellrted ctock found to be houred st ahe
warehoulg qgeucy persoDDet wltr b€ dtrect€d to cottact the approprlste dlsdler to arrangp to
plsk up the delt$ed stock or rtsk havlrg the stock dectroy€d by yarehouse personrel tr not
plcked up wlthh 30 dsys h sccordarce wfth the ABcA's l€glsl'alve rules. Regerdlng the lack
ofs€regadon ofdEtles betreen ttre employee who de6cro!'s dam'ged prcduct ard the employee
who prepsr€s the clslms ar wdl s! a lack of lrventory for hdMd]ral bottles whleh becone
separattd ftom packaged car6, the comptmuer told rr th€e ar€a! are sdll urd€r reylew.

P6t Audft I''Mslotr Coln-eelts3
The ABCA bss partislly ccmplied with our audit leco@€adrtioL To firlly comply wifr our audit
recormendation, tho ABCA should coDply with Chrpter 5A, Anicle 8, Section 9 of the WV Code,
as smeode4 aod establish a s€ErEgation of duties between the employee who desfiolu d'heged
ptoduct and the euploye who prepres the claiEs as eeU a! accornring for the locatio c.bmge
withir their conputerized ba.ilEetrt inveltory sratrm of individlal bofiles which become s@rated

oo

fion

pacJ<aged casea

FII\IDING #30 - NOT MOMTORING IIWENTORY LEYEI.S OF BAILMENT STOCK
The ABCA is lot adequstely monitoriDg inventory lwels of tho.rqiors botle codes mairdained as
part of bsilm€nt i[vsdory.
'Yr'e

RecomE€trd€d:

The ABCA should comply with Title I 75, s€ries 6, S€ctio!3
for BaiLment Polici€s and Pmc€&rcs.

43,

9.

I @d 92 of the Lagirlcive Rulo

Agetrcl. Acdon:
us a coEl ttte har b€€n €stabnlh€d to monltor bollniqrt hventory stock
yarehouse.
loyels at ttre
Thls conmltsee b conprlsd ofcommtsslongr Ronald Moals; tr(efti
Wsgnor,DeputycoDmbslon€E PotEolsclaw' coD ronet'; UldaEonlday'Msrkdrgi and
Debbte Pennlngton, Data Procesdrg. The commltt€e tu condruously nonltorlng ballnent
tnyentory stock for stock outagg or for qry stock tt€ims yhtch €xceed the lnadmum lnYoltory
level for that ttem. For any Sock outag€3 the ABCA ElIl contact tho spproprl8te dlsdll€!' to
restock the wsrehorcg whllo for stly ctock overages tho ABCA EIU coDtad tle approprlato
dbd €r to make arrargemetrb to haye the exc€€a stocrk removcd from the wanehoute-

Tle comptroller told

O?

Pos Aurllt DM.clon Commetrts:
Astion taksl is in comptiaocs with or! r€coomendatioD.
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